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Douglas 6IS Reaches All Departments

A Great Sale of 250 Trimmed Hats Saturday
Commencing at 9 A. M.

In readjusting our millinery stock after the great Easter rush, we have chanced upon a
conclusion of great interest to you.

IT IS THIS
2.j0 trimmed hats,' every one has the ehic Btyle that is of all

Iielden & Co's millinery. They were trimmed hy the very best of skilled trimmers, not by
apprentico girls. There are medium and large shapes in both smooth and rough straw, colors
are old blue, navy, brown and black, every one is new. Not an old hat in the lot. Positively
worth $10.00 and $12.00, in one grand Clearing Sale, Saturday at, oacli, $3.98.

No one should cling to an old bat, when good millinery ran be bought at this low price.
Second Floor.
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Telephone

characteristic Thompson,

Saturday Candy Special
Haliluff dPllrloim peanut Brit-ti- e,

regular prlrs 10c lb., special
all day Saturday at, per lb., 12 He

Basement.

Men's Half Hose, Special
Saturday

Men"!" fine quality f Hla k Cot-
ton Half Hone, ha ilouhle sole,
toe and heel, re-"l-

r price 20c p-- r

pair. Hperlal Haturday, per pair,
only ii$r.Main Floor.

Women's Underwear

sleeves,

knee

vests,

Extraordinary Sale, Greatest Variety. Grand Clearing Sale
Fine Imported Black Dress Voiles

Tomorrow next week, we nsk woman In Omaha and vicinity, whether you wlnh
Black Department. going sell the most beautiful fine Imported Black

Voiles that are the world over as Voiles of higheot at reductions. Manu-

facturers' surplus lots that have eastern merchants. Every piece standard
of quality.

Regular $1.10 and $1.16
quality, in this sale 79e and 82c
yard.

Special Sale oi New Snowllake Curtains Saturday
These curtains yards colored back-groun- d, Interwoven knotted

producing a flaked effect.
stripes a.--e and fast In We color combinations to harmonize

with Bcheines of And Is hardly material more suitable serviceable
for th library, hall summer cottage than curtains portieres.

$1.25 Snow Flake Curtains,
69c pair.

$1.35 Snow Flake Curtains at
98c pair.

Curtain Rods.
Basement.

Trs tsesoaa 1m

Art ZabroMary -

Every Day from a
to p. m.

i i

, ..i it waa decided to tender Gov.
reception during his visit..mor Sheldon a

. w.Mhineton at the conference
n, nrenldcnt and tha governors

between
of th

different states and territories.
Minor Matters at Capital.

Senator Clark of today Kve
not lea an amendment lie will urge to
ths sundry civil appropriation bill whun It

reaches the fixing the pay of Jurors
and wltneses In federal courts held In

Wyoming, Montana, Washington, Oregon,
California, Colorado, Nevada, Idaho, Utah,
New Mexico Ariiona Hawaii at $3 per
day. The proposed amendment stipu-

lates that such Jurors and witnesses shall
recelva 15 cenls mlleago for each
traveled by stage and 8 cents per mile
traveled over railroad or by steamboat.

W. H. England of Lincoln Is In the city.
J I. T. Tllton of Vermilion, S. V., delegate

to the gcpnral conference of Methodist
church, to be held In Hultlmore

next week. Is In
11 r. uijI Mrs. Kmanurl Hpnich left today

for Nebraska to visit relatives and friends
In various parts of the state, Mr. Sprlch
was for many years connected with the
postal service enjoys the distinction of

Jhs first rural free delivery
service In the slats, at his town,
Tccumseh, Neb. Since severing his official
connection lie has become largely Identified
with real ai-- d banking Interests In
Washington.

Kariarr Severely Injured.
AUBURN, Neb., May 1. (Special.) An-

drew Higgins, a farmer living north of thla
city, met with most serious accident last
night,, which- - In all probability will prove

I had been to this city
trading and was on his way home when the
horse he was driving ran away, overturn-
ing buggy and throwing Mr. Hlgglna
a considerable distance, on his head, break-
ing his right leg close 'to the hip crush-
ing and bruising his oar terribly. Mr. Hig-
gins Is past 70 years of age and little
hope la entertained for his recovery.

Twe t ars Hraeb Toklo.
TOKIO. May J.-- The Krench Italian

around-lne-worl- d motor ran arrivaH h.todsy. They will leave within a feur dm.
via Tsurugs.

The wanted weights for wear right
now and later on.

Women's gauze cotton union suits,
high neck, long knee or ankle
length, 60c each.

Women's gauze lisle union suits,
low neck, no Bleeves, tight or
umbrella knee, lace trimmed, 50c,
75c and $1.00 each.

SPECIAL Women's gaur.e Swiss
ribbed cotton fancy yoke, with
narrow shoulder straps, all sizes, reg--ul- ar

60c on sale all day Sat-
urday at, each 39c.

all to buy or
to Dress Goods We are to

Dress known the quality, sweeping
stocks and cancelled by

Bee

$1.50 and $1.60
quality, popular, $1.07
and $1.10 yard.

beautiful are three long, cream with

The cross woven washing. all
color different rooms. there or more

or these or

extension
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quality,

Regular

$1.80 Snow Flake Curtains at
$1.39 pair.

$2.25 Silk Striped Snow Flake
Curtains at $1.63 pair.

with silver finish or brass ends, each

BULL DOG AIDS MASTER DIE

Fight Off Bescueri While Man Seeks
to End Life.

TWICE PULLED OUT OF WATER

Htsry P. Tarpln af Harrlsltorsi Pa.
Determined to Commit Solelde

by Drowning;, Finally
Saeccrds.

HARRISBURQ, Pa., May t. After mak-

ing two attempts early today to commit
suicide, while a vicious bulldog used
Its best endeavors to prevent the rescuers
from pulling the would-b- e suicide from the
water. Henry P. Turpln, aged about S3

years, succeeded In drowning himself In

the old Pennsylvania csnal at Steelton,
near here.

Ho spent the night drinking. Early this
morning, accompanied by his bull terrier,
he went to the canal and plunged In. Two
men saw him In the water and made an
attempt to reach him, but the dog sprang
at them, biting a piece of flesh from the
wrist of one of the men. The dog was
thrown aside and held by another man
who appeared on the scene, while the other
men swam to Turpln and dragged him to
shore. Later he returned to the canal and
again 'Jumped In. Another attempt to
reach him was made by the two men,
the attacked each and bit them
aeverely. Once more Turpln waa rescued
and tha men telephoned tor a policeman.

he arrived, however, Turpln, with
the assistance of his faithful dog, got
away from his rescuers and made a third
and successful attempt to end his Ufa.
Turpln ran to the canal, yelling "goodby,"
and Jumped In. Onco more the .men fol-

lowed, but the dog, more vicious than ever,
chased one after the other from the edge
of the water. One of the men succeeded In
passing the dog and Jumped Into the
stream, but the dog followed and attacked

After some minutes trying
to paaa the and get Into tha stream.

j an officer arrived, and by shooting at the

A Mid-Seas- on Clean-U-p

Bay Clothing Saturday

We've had a big business in the
clothing section, have ordered and re-
ordered to keep pace with the demand,
but the.makers of fine clothes run out
of piece goods; that leaves us with some
oroKen lines and we wish to clean
as we go and will sell Saturday

up

Forty Youris Men's Suits, in sizes 31 to 36 chest for ages
15 to J0. -- These are from the $13.50 to $20.00 linen, and
Saturday are all one price $10.00

112 Little Fellews' Suits Sailors and Russians, for ages 3
to 9 years. These are $6.50 and $8.50 values and are
offered Saturday at, each. ; $5.00

In all earnestness we say you buy clothing Satu-rdayand come early.

enson&Thorne.r,
fiKflHnfls'fi rv o . rni

TIIK OMAHA P.EF.: SATVKDAY. MAY 100.

Thread, Saturday;
Jolin J. Clnrk's spool cotton, In

white only, Now. SO, 0. 70, 80, 0
and ion, oh sperlsl sale all day
Haturday at 2 spools fur 6c, or Su
a dniteii spools.

Main Floor.

Suspender Special
Saturday

Men' Halo Web Suspenders In
a choice line of patterns, with kid
ends, rea-ula- 50j value, special
Saturday, per pair, only 29c.

of

and every
not visit our

been our
them.

snate,

and

very

to

Regular $1,711 end $1.86 quality,
a beautiful, fine iHsp fabric, deep
rich black, now $1.23 and $1.33 yd.

Main Floor.

yarn

colored have
any

Brass
West

at

at
complete, at 6c.

but
dog one

Before

him. spending
dog

DAILY

Thread

$2.75 Silk Striped Snow Flake
Curtains $1.98 pair.

$4.50 Silk Striped Snow Flake
Curtains $3.38 pair.

Frta Lessons In VI

Art Emroldry ))
Evsry Say Trom 3 ff

to 6 p. n.

animal scared him from the canal. Tur-pin- 's

dead body was dragged to shore after
considerable time spent diving for It.

Turpln'a father committed suicide ten
years ago.

DEATH RECORD.

A. D. Itlchards. ,

NEBRASKA CITY, May 1. Special.) A.
D. Richards, ft pioneer Nebrankan, died at
his home this morning, aged CS. Mr. Rich-aid- s

came to Nebraska from Ciimua In
1855. For many yean he was engaged In

I river traffic and was once the best l.nown
steamboat man on the Missouri liver.

Mr. Richards- - jvas ono of those pioneers
about whom historians write and who help
make hiBtorj1 one of those whose esrly life
Is associated with the pioneers and Indians,
He was born In Canada and when young
started for the frontier, being one of the
pioneers In the western portion of that
province,' and was In the uncivilized portion
of Nebraska In 1S55 and 1&6. In 1862 he
was clerking In the store, or ranch, as It
was called, of a Frenchman named Dur-geo- n,

at O'Fallon's Bluff, which waa some
eighteen miles southwest of where North
Platte now Is. Two years later he started
a ranch of his own two miles east of
O'Fallon's Bluff, at what he called'Fre-mon- t

Springs. His nearest neighbor was
William Blschof of this city, whose ranch
was ten miles east, and which waa In
charge of Henry Schneider, and part of the
time his brother. Julius Schneider, was
with him, and Jed and John Oilman had

ranch not far from there. There was
plenty of excitement there, as the Indians
were very troublesome and the whites also
seemed to be willing to fight. During the
spring of 1S04 he came to this city with
others, and remained until spring, when he
returned to his ranch, only to find that the
Indians had burned all of the houses and
driven away his cattle. He remained in
that portion of the territory until 186S, when
he came back here, and finally located at
Hamburg. Ia., where he married Miss I.am-mereou- x

and engaged In the clothing busi-
ness. Heboid out In 1901 and moved back
to this cav, where he has since made IiIh
home. Hs Is survived by his wife, but has
no children. The Indians always have a
name of their own tor an individual and
he was called "Ochlllo," which means
"The Kid." He was 68 years of age and
quite wealthy, Aa yet no arrangements
have been made for the funeral, which will
probably be held Sunday.

Samnrl Hendrlrkson.
IH-TtO- 8. D., May 1. (Special.) News

of the death of Samuel Hendrickson, at
his home in Iroquois, Tuesday morning, la
received here. Mr. Hendrickson waa among
the pioneer settlers of the eastern part of
Beadle county and one of the most favor-
ably known men in this section. Three
daughters, Mrs. A. L. Grant of Huron,
Mrs. 8. S. Davenport of Lester. Ia., and
Mrs. Thomas Jones of Osceola, survive
him. Several Huron parties attended the
funeral, which took place at Iroquois today.

Charles I.. I.over I a- -.

TAUNTON. Mass., May L.
I.overing, widely known In manufacturing
circles and treasurer of the Merrlniac Man-
ufacturing company, died at his home hsre
today acred 74. years. He also waa trustee
of the Massachusetts Institute of

V. M. C. A. Bauaaeta Oaer.
FREMONT, Ktb., May 1. (SpeclaL)-- C.

K. Ober of New York, field secretary of the
Young Man's Christian association, waa In
the city yesterday and was tendered a ban-
quet at (he Eno last evening by the direc-
tors of the local association. State Bucre-tar- y

J. '.P. Bailey was also present, together
with tht pastors of the various churches
and mar.y others. Mr. Ober congratulated
Fremont on what it had done and urged
the necessity of completing tha building
and opening It up for use. It is hoped that
the building may be finished ready for
dedication July 1

Girl's .Narruw Uctpr,
SIOl'X FAUUS. S. D., May 1. (Special.)

Miss Rosa Roesler, aged 19 years, while
engaged In operating a set cf disc plows
on the farm of John Pragitxer, in the
northeastern portion of Walworth county,
was frightfully Injured at the result of the
horses she waa driving running away. Only
for the rare presence of nilml.of the girl
she would have been cut to plva and
stanlly kllk--

lii- -

TRUST AGENT NEAR AT HAND

Medill McCorraick Tells His Print
Paper Troubles.

PEICE HAS GRADUALLY CLIMBED

Wil,rtw Paper Mill Barked Oat of
Contract Tfltb t'hlraKO Tribune,

bat a Sahatltate Waa
Heady.

WASHINGTON, May ohn Norrls of
New York, representing the paper com-
mittee of the American Newspaper Publish-
ers' association, today continued his testl-pinn- y

before the select committee of the
house on pulp and paper Investigation. He
Informed the conimtttee regarding steps
taken to acquaint the attorney general
with the existence of a paper mnnufaetur-er- s'

pool and submitted for the prlvste In
formation of'the committee a ropy of the'
aliegaltons made by the publishers em-

bodying the names of thirty-si- x persons
who had knowledge of the matters com-
plained of. Those persons, he declared,
were not willing witnesses. Mr. Norrls
said, further, that practically all the evi-

dence he had furnished the committee had
long ago be-- placed In Ihe hands of the
attorney general. "I doubt," he said, "If
It was even read."

Mr. Norrls put In evidence a resolution
from a labor union representing lM.OOO men
expressing their hearty sympathy with the
movement of the publishers Hgalnst the
paper makers.

Medlll McCormlck, publisher of the t'hl-caft- o

Tribune, disclosed to the committee
that under a five-yea- r contract with th
International Paper company he wna now
paying li.20 per hundred for paper. The
contract still has one year to run, although
the price during the time of existence has
been gradually increased from SI. 83. His
purchases, he ta!d, amount to H.fM) or U.ino
tons yearly.

t'nder a rigid by Mr.
Miller, Mr. McCormick testified that shortly
before making his last contract with the
International company he had bought paper
from a Watertowh, N. Y., mill. Subse-

quently the traveling representative of the
Watertown company asked to be relieved
of Its contract, and on the same day, within
an hour, an agent of the International com-
pany appeared in his office and asked for
the contract, lie said he Journeyed to New
York In the company of both gentlemen
and the contract with the Watertown com-
pany was cancelled as requested. He could
not explain how It happened that the two
ugents were In Chfeago t theVame time.

"Did you sufpect any collusion?" asked
Mr, Mann. The witness answered that he
did not suspect the Watertown company's
agent, but he said. "I made up my mind
that the Watertown people had been badly
frightened by the International people, and
I remember I had a rather angry Interview
In which I told him he had 'ditched me."

Members Talk of tleport.
At this point the con mittee entered Into

sn Informal dtccussion as to me proDBDie
effect on the house of Its report. In tho
opinion of Mr. Stafford the reeominenda-tior- s

of the committee would be followed
by the house.

Some amusement was created at Mr.
Mann's expense when, after Mr. McC"6r

n.kk had taken his departure from the
room, it was discovered that he had not
been sworn. Mr. Mann, however, com-

forted himself with the statement that Mr.
McCormlck appeared only In an advisory
capacity anyway.

Mr. Norrls' placed li evidence clippings
from a trade Journal showing (hat writing
paper manufacturers In 1907 hadv agroed on
a scale of increasing prices as the result
of ' "combinations, understandings and
arrangements."

"Well," said Mr. Mann, at this point
when the call of tho house waa ordered,
"your ally demands our presence."

"I think,", said Mr. Miller, "your ally is

a little afraid we are going to report at
this session of congress."

"I am afraid," remarked Mr. Norrls, "he
has no apprehension."

"He Is doing his best to hinder It," said
Mr. Mann.

MYSTERY IN TRAIN ROBBERY

(Continued from First Page.)

lils possession. Both had tickets for StetU
ler, Alberta, and claimed' to be land seek-

ers and had Canadian government certifi-
cates furnished by the agent at Indianapo-

lis April 27. They claim that the repeating
gun In their possession was used for hunt.
Ing game.

Stayer claims to be a member of the
Western Federation of Miners and carried
a card. He says he Is never without dyna-

mite In his possession.
While tracking the Stephen, Minn., bank

robbera from the south border today, a
party of United Htates detectives discovered
a dead body on the prairie eight miles
northeast of Stephen. The body was de-

nuded of gaiments and lying a few feet
from the corpse was a small pile of ashes
Indicating that the desperadoes were taking
no chances of Identification. The dead
man was doubtless the robber shot. on the
night of the robbery by a local marchant
Who fired at the robbers. One hundred men
armed with rifles are out on the hunt.

PROCEEDING! OF - TIIK HOI SB

Session Spent lu Dlsnasslaa; Sandry
Civil Bill.

WASHINGTON, May 1. The house spent
all of today's session in considering and
passing, paragraph by paragraph, under
suspension of the rules, the sundry civil ap-

propriation bill. As the outcome of a det-

ermined-effort to strike from the bill a re-

striction prohibiting the employment of

secret service employes In any detective
ork other than the guarding of the presi-

dent and tha running down of counterfeit-
ers, which effort was vigorously opposed by

members of the appropriations committee,
the limitation waa agreed to and the para-

graph adopted In substantially Its original
form.

Objection by democratic members, In pur-

suance of the minority filibuster, to unan-

imous consent defeated the passago of a bill

for the printing and distribution of ICO.COU

copies- of special report by the Depart-

ment of Agriculture describing diseases of

cattle.
At 6:14 P- - m. the house took a recess un-t- il

tomorrow morning at 11:3" o'clock.

Brake foslmasler Keslgas.
liROKKN BOW. Neb.. May

U H. Jewell, who has been postinsult r

here for the last ten years, lms sent In his
resignation, to be acted on Immediately.
His probsblti successor will be Jules Hsu-mon- t,

ty assessor and chairman of
the republican county committee. Mr.
Jewttt, who was appointed our ng Pres'd nt
McKlnley a first admli istratlon. resigns In
ordrr to associate himself with the Security
Btale bunk of Broken Bow as cashier. The
stockholders of the Security State bank, at
their last meeting, voted to Increase the
paid up capital slock from lla.iXX) to $.13,000.

Prate-- ! KtaBr .Nails.
Before working In the gsrden or doing

other rough work, rub your fingers over
with a piece of soap. This will prevent the
earth from getting in under the nulls and
when you wash yuur hands the soap will
come out easily.
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ol Beautiful Hew . . .

Opens Saturday
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Sale Suit
woman tailored suits store

We stock have some radical reductions
great

HO Tailored Suits, formerly
sold $.'57.00, $40.00
$45.00; reduced to

11)0 Tailored Suits, formerly
sold at and $35.00;
reduced to

all beautifully the
all all

from

Sale

Broken Lots and

Is How on

in Full Swing

THE DOLLAR

GOODYEAR

Craveidtes
For women and ehll-dre- n.

The wui'IiI'h rain-
coats at a

The enormous business we've
during the last month

has left us quite a number of
odd nnd broken lots.
These we will snli ut 40c nn
the dollar to make quick

reserved.
Men's and Women's tlS.OO,

818.00, $20.00, S25.00 and
Cravenettes, now at

$0.00. $7.60, $10.50 and
813.60.

orders promptly at-

tended to aooomr.a-nie- d

elieek or money
order.

Vorld'g

GOODYEAR
RAINCOAT CO.

S. I, Corner

Sixteenth and Stneti

1-- nrr

i
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Fine and and

Why not your Spring Gar-
ments now-todn- y while the

of Is at it's
be6t;

The most desirable patterns are sure
to be picked up early and It Is a wise
plan to make other pick
after you.

Chalk and Pencil Striped, Moss Tang
and Wood Jirowns, are decidedly mod-
ish this Spring. You'li find theni
ALL here n.J sensibly besides.

$3 to $12 Suits $25 to $50

South IStt. it.

L

3

W 2ft LiSi

This grand of new 1008 shirt
waists will serve us as

woman will
the bargains

and clearly see that a falc this
cloak and suit house really means
sale.

NEARLY 5,000 CRISP NEW
WAISTS, WORTH UP TO $4.00

It was a splendid of
for ns to make grand

purchase of beantiful new waists,
just in the time when waist buying
is and it's

to buy spring and sum-
mer at great saving. En-
tire purchase on sale Saturday.

sale Worth up to on sale
Saturday at

Reduction
Every search quality and style should visit this Sat-urda- y.

have" through and made order
to reduce suit stock.

and

$32.50

g75 sold at and
to

240
sold at and

to

best wool serges and also
$7.50 on sale

men,

sacrifice.

Nothing

Tha Largest
Kslooost

'v,"ti"lJilti'iWlraTV

A

sale

your

goes

gone

Tailored Suits, formerly
$27.50 $29.75;

reduced
Tailored Suits, formerly

$19.50, $22.50
$25.00; reduced

at
These sample skirts tailored very newest styles

panamas, colors; fine
mixed materials. Values $12.50; Saturday

of

at

ON

KBufMttura.

Davenport

yjDTjS

RESERVATIONS,

Every

AMiriEMEHTTS.

FIRST ELECTRICAL SHOW

THE--
OMAHA AUDITORIUM

IVIay 4tli to 9tl--, 1008
asasaassssssssssaaassa-aaasiaaai-ii Jigjt ami swaaasasaMaaaasaaasasasasj

iTtTUaT Tl shovv,.h;:

Beautiful Illumination. Wonderful Electrical Demonstrs.
tlona. Perfect

Music Vaudeville Every. Afternoon Evening

Admission

Order That

Today!
select

assort-
ment seasonable fabrics

the fellow

priced

Tronieri

.TAILOR
S.'0(M1

(IFUILDRESS SUITSO
It S.SUOARMAN

Formerly
KCOFIED
.CLOJJCiSlilTfc

great ad-

vertisement. ap-

preciate extraordinary
at

stroke

beginning, your oppor-aunit- y

waists

WAISTS
$4.00,

Groat aLHighjciass Tailored

SAMPLE SKIRTS $4.98
brilliantines,

Clearing

Sizes

4

DOUGIAS

O'clock

Suit

mer-
chandising

40
1022

"WORLD-ELKCTRICA- L"

TO
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mill tvs0nii'i ii lii'ii1

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE
Last twb Timf-- s for the Kine I'urrrnt Bill.
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NOTE-- CL KTAIN K 15 SUA

IJrli-- s 1h tin-- .

NEXT WKEK-All- ffi Nurion. The Bljrsest
Ni'vely of tlio bVuboii uml a Kins Varied
14111.

BOYD'S THEATER
TonxaaT--

Bstarday MsV s,Bd sTlfbt,
WOOOWiBS UTOOX COMfAHT

IN THE BISHOP'S CARRIAGE
Frioss 10a and Sac. - ,'

NEXT WEEK RAFFLES

KRUG TIIEATCtt
TQsTXOHT

YIDDISH

Till!
WEEK
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--m
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Tha Twentieth Century Farmer

Best farm PaatT,
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